


                       Let’s watch the video.  
- How many places do you know in this video? 

- How do you feel after watching the video?  



UNIT 8 
THE WORLD AROUND US 



I. New word 



Highland (n) 

/ˈhaɪlənd/ 

cao nguyên 

We should take some pictures of the beautiful highland. 



Beach (n) 

/biːtʃ/ 

bãi biển 

We were on the beach last weekend. 



Mountain (n) 

/ˈmaʊntən/ 

núi 

Fuji is a famous mountain in Japan. 



Waterfall (n) 

/ˈwɔːtəfɔːl/ 

thác nước 

This place has many wonderful waterfalls. 



Bay (n) 

/beɪ/ 

vịnh 

We are going to visit Ha Long bay this weekend. 



Forest (n) 

/ˈfɒrɪst/ 

rừng 

Our class had a camping trip in the forest last week. 



Island (n) 

/ˈaɪlənd/ 

hòn đảo 

There are many tourists in Phu Quốc island every summer.  



Guess what is the missing picture? 



A B C 

D E 

F G 

1. highland 

2. beach 

3. mountain 

4. waterfall 

5. bay 

6. forest 

7. island 

G 

a. Write the letter in the boxes. Listen and repeat.  New words 

F 

D 

E 

C 

B 

A 



b. Discuss what activities you can do at each place. 

Discuss with your partner and fill in the table.  

  

PLACES 

  

WHAT CAN YOU DO? 

highland 

forest 

bay 

mountain 

island 

waterfall 

beach go swimming, build sandcastles 

go swimming, take pictures 

go swimming, take a boat trip, take pictures.  

go hiking, take pictures, rock climbing 

take a boat trip, take pictures, explore the caves. 

have a camping trip. 

take pictures, go rock climbing 



Look at the table and talk with your partner. 

A: What activities can we do at the beach?  

B: We can go swimming and build sandcastles.  

  

PLACES 

  

WHAT CAN YOU DO? 

highland 

forest 

bay 

mountain 

island 

waterfall 

beach go swimming, build sandcastles 

go swimming, take pictures 

go swimming, take a boat trip, take pictures.  

go hiking, take pictures, rock climbing 

take a boat trip, take pictures, explore the caves. 

have a camping trip. 

take pictures, go rock climbing 



Look at the pictures 
and guess where are 
the places from? 

Bay of Fundy Mount Fuji 

Black forest Phu Quoc island 

Canada Japan 

Germany 

Vietnam 



II. Listening 



b.Now, listen and number. 

you can go there by train or bus.  

You should go there between November and April.  

You should go there between December and January.  

You can go there by car or bus.  

1. Phú Quốc Island 2. Bay of Fundy 3. Mount Fuji 

4. Black forest 

a. Listen to Tom talking about places to visit.  

These places are the best for people who like: doing sports / talking photos.  

1 

2 

3 

4 



Phú Quốc Island in Vietnam is great for diving. You should go there between 

November and April to miss the (1)_______ season. 

A great place for surfing is the Bay of Fundy in Canada. It has long (2)________ 

and big waves. You can go there by train or bus. 

Mount Fuji is the highest mountain in (3)________. It’s popular with hikers. You 

can go there by car or (4)____________. 

If you like skiing, you should go to the Black Forest in Germany. You should go 

there between (5)_____________ and January for the snow. 

Listen again and fill in the blanks.  

rainy 

beaches 

Japan 

bus 

December 



Useful language 

Listen then practice. 

Where should I go for my vacation?     You should go to Phú Quốc island. It’s beautiful.  

What’s the best way to get there?          You can go by boat or plane. 

Should I go in September?                     No, you shouldn’t go then because of the rain. 



Wrap-up 



Unit 8 
The world around us 

 
 highland (n)   cao nguyên 
 beach(n) bãi biển 
 mountain(n): núi 
 waterfall(n): thác nước 
 bay(n) : vịnh 
 forest(n) : rừng 
 



Unit 8 
The world around us 

 
 popular with (adj)   phổ biến 
 ski(v): trượt tuyết 
 wave(n): sóng. 
 island (n): đảo 
 dive(v) : lặn 
 hikers(n) : người leo núi 
 



HOMEWORK 

- Learn new words by 
heart. 

01 
- Practise talking 
what activities you 
can do at highland/ 
beach/ mountain/ 
waterfall/ bay/ forest/ 
island. 

02 
- Practise useful 
language. 

03 
- Do exercise new 
words on page 48 in 
workbook. 

04 
- Prepare for the next 
lesson: Unit 8-
Lesson 3 (page 69) 

05 


